
The First Episode of the Podcast Was Released!

I interviewed Max Zamkow from Third Act ventures. We talked about pitching in
the dark and age tech investments. The post contains both the audio version

and the transcribed interview.

3 AgeTech Accelerators are Launching a New Cohort

Take Me There

http://thirdact.vc/
https://www.thegerontechnologist.com/from-pitching-in-the-dark-to-investing-in-agetech-podcast-interview-with-max-zamkow/


In London, Zinc's Mission 3 is
accepting applications until July 21st,
in Hartford, there's Upward Labs',
and online, Silver Moonshots Virtual
Accelerator.
To read about them and other
AgeTech accelerators, check out this
post.

Upward Labs and the Tel Aviv
chapter of Aging2.0 hosted a
meetup, which included pitches from
3 AgeTech startups (and more!) I
attended the meetup summed and it
up for you.

The Elderly and the
Internet
Which seniors use the internet at
rates approaching or even exceeding
the overall population? Guest post
by Dr. Nikola Djordjevic.

Reports Worth Reading
Deloitte insights published the Future
of Aging report, Link-Age Connect
published the 2019 technology
survey study, and Socitm
advisory published it's Care
Technology Landscape Review

Go To Meetup Recap

http://www.zinc.vc/programme
https://www.moveupward.city/labs
http://silvermoonshots.org/virtual-accelerator/
https://www.thegerontechnologist.com/age-tech-accelerators/
https://www.thegerontechnologist.com/the-amazing-truth-about-internet-use-by-older-adults/
https://www2.deloitte.com/content/dam/insights/us/articles/5089_the-future-of-aging/DI_The-future-of-aging.pdf
https://linkageconnect.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/05/2019-Link-age-Connect-Technology-Study-Report.pdf
https://www.socitm.net/publications/socitm-advisory-care-technology-landscape-review
https://www.thegerontechnologist.com/aging-2-0-tlv-meetup-featuring-upward-labs/


Noteworthy News Items

Insuretech startup The Helper Bees is partnering with long-term care
insurer CNA.
Smart home startup Billy announced it's consumer launch.
Medline acquires CareConnection.
Best Buy acquires another remote senior monitoring service.
Comcast is developing an in-home health monitoring device.
Pillo Health Closes $11 Million Funding Round Led by Stanley Ventures.
K4Connect and Ziegler Link•Age fund form a strategic partnership. 
The state of California will test Cherry Home's home monitoring for
seniors solution.
Research shows robot pets help the elderly avoid loneliness.
New £20m research center in the UK will develop new technologies to
create dementia.
VR company Rendever is going after the home-care market.
Papa's "Grandkids On Demand" program is expanding into 7 more states.
Aetna is partnering with Carelinx to support it's members as they age in
place.

https://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/cna-partners-with-insurtech-company-the-helper-bees-300872700.html?tc=eml_cleartime
https://medium.com/@billycareHQ/announcing-our-consumer-launch-4e15300d00
https://www.mcknights.com/news/products/medline-to-buy-careconnection/?mc_cid=3a72245830&mc_eid=33a00c0a0e
https://www.mobihealthnews.com/content/north-america/best-buy-acquires-another-remote-senior-monitoring-service
https://homehealthcarenews.com/2019/05/comcast-developing-in-home-health-monitoring-device/
https://voicebot.ai/2019/06/08/pillo-health-closes-11-million-funding-round-led-by-stanley-ventures-will-launch-pria-solution-by-blackdecker-in-2019/
https://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/k4connect-and-ziegler-linkage-fund-form-strategic-partnership-to-transform-senior-living-through-advanced-connected-life-technologies-300870786.html
https://gritdaily.com/california-a-i-elderly-care/
https://www.thestar.com.my/tech/tech-news/2019/05/21/research-shows-robot-pets-help-elderly-avoid-loneliness/
https://ukdri.ac.uk/news-and-events/uk-dri-care-research-technology-at-imperial
https://homehealthcarenews.com/2019/07/virtual-reality-company-rendever-making-jump-to-in-home-care/
https://www.send2press.com/wire/papas-grandkids-on-demand-for-seniors-launches-nationwide-expansion-in-six-new-states/
https://healthpayerintelligence.com/news/aetna-partnership-gives-access-to-at-home-caregiver-services?utm_source=StartUp+Health+Insider&utm_campaign=907a5e2410-StartUp_Health_Weekly_News_07-03-2019&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_250bac26a5-907a5e2410-312522309&mc_cid=907a5e2410&mc_eid=06d54b9bf1


Robot maker Temi is going after the older market segment
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